5KFIT

PRIMARY SCHOOLS Programme

OCTOBER
8th - 14th

ACTIVE GAMES

Lunchtime Fun

RELAYS

TAG

OCTOBER
15th - 21st

ACTIVE GAMES

Lunchtime Fun

OBSTACLE COURSE

FLUSH THE TOILET

ACTIVE GAMES

Lunchtime Fun

HALLOWEEN

OCTOBER
22nd - 28th

SKIPPING
29th - 4th 5 min: Double-Leg Jumps

NOVEMBER
5th -11th

NOVEMBER
12th - 18th

BULL RUSH

BALL SKILLS

2 min: Single-Leg Jumps

Run around the house or
nearby park running and
walking for 15 mins
Challenge your parent
to 3 sprints

walk / jog with friends
for 20 mins

5 mins run
1 min walk

X4

n
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ACTIVE GAMES
RELAYS

OBSTACLE
COURSE

This year STOOK is going GREEN we
are taking steps to make our event more
environmentally friendly & we're going to
need EVERYONE'S help along the way.

45 seconds: Plank
Bring elbows directly under shoulders, nose
directly over thumbs and feet shoulder-width
apart. Draw belly button up and in. Keep legs
engaged the entire time. Take deep breaths.
2 minutes: Single-Leg Jumps
Jump continuously on one leg for 30 seconds.
Switch to other leg for 30 seconds. Repeat one
more time, 30 seconds each leg. Keep leg that is
lifted in front of leg that is jumping. Try to switch
feet without stopping.

4 sprints with a
friend or neighbour

SKIPPING
5 min: Double-Leg Jumps
2 min: Single-Leg Jumps

4 mins run
1 min walk

X4

Lunchtime Fun

Sprint

X3

MIXED TEAMS
SOCCER

22 MINS

ACTIVE GAMES

24 MINS

Run around the house or
nearby park running and
walking for 15 mins

walk / jog with friends
for 20 mins

Lunchtime Fun
TAIL TAG

Well Done
Relax before Race day

20 MINS

In school you can make a difference by
reusing drink bottles to cut down on
plastic waste and turning off taps once
little hands are washed.

5 minutes: Double-Leg Jumps
Jump continuously at a
steady pace. Keep shoulder
blades down and back,
chest lifted, and jump softly.
Swing the jump rope with
wrists, not arms.

18 NOVH
5K DAS

greenstook

